UNIT REFERRAL LISTINGS FORM

Please complete this form if you would like to add, modify or delete a rental property on Barnstable Housing Authority’s (BHA) Unit Referral Listings. The Unit Referral Listings are posted for Participants, Applicants, or anyone looking. These listings are updated weekly.

This form may be faxed to our office at (508) 778-9312, dropped off, or mailed to:

Barnstable Housing Authority
146 South Street
Hyannis, MA 02601

[] ADD [] MODIFY [] DELETE (check one)

Unit Size:       Bedrooms _____________   Baths _______________________

Address of Unit: ___________________________________________________

STREET       CITY       ZIP

Proposed Rent: $ _______________________

Utilities Included in Rent (check ALL that apply):

[] Water       [] Sewer       [] Trash       [] Gas       [] Electric       [] None

Owner/Landlord contact name: ______________________________________________

Phone Number: __________________________________________________________

Date Unit is Available: _________________________________________________